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THURSDAY , FEB. 21 , 100h-

Jaa. . Gftllalwu , of Omaha , II.TH

been arrested JIB ono of the HURpuotH

connected with the kidnaping of
Eddie (Judaliy. EddieidcntificH
him as the man who caught him on-

tlio street and kept guard over him
in the deserted IIOUHO.

0 , O. Liri'l , ohairc an of the
county boardJwas over from Wayne
township thojatter part of last week
Ho went to Alcrna to look after the
county poor farm and the tmt of
week the went to Lincoln accom-

panied
¬

by supervisor G. M. Thorp.

About forty masked men at Mil-
wood , Kansas , attempted to demol-
ish a saloon , owned by a man by
the nntnu of Hudson , Mrs. Roar
Hudson , who ran to the door of
the saloon on hearing the racket ,

was instantly killed bj being shot
in the Load ouo of thu rnon was
shot ID the arm.-

Gov.

.

. Deitricb in opposing the
establishment of the mate normals-
in the western part of the state
shows hie laok of appreciation of
the growing west and iti needs.-

Wo
.

had hoped for better things
from him and if ho does not yet take
a more oharatablu virw of the enter-
prise

¬

ue shall bo disappointed.

The Heuatonal situation appears
to bo an far from a solution , yet
TuesdayV vote was the most unfa-
vorable

¬

for for Senator Ourrio yet
taken. D * E.

' Tbopsou's vote rea-

obedHSaud Mioklejohn 33 , Rose-
water

-

16 , Curric and Hiushaw only
13 each. At the oauoua Tuesday
night Thompson run up to 40 andi

Alciklojobn to 3Uon an effort to so.
euro a combinationWo suggest
that another couplet , say Ourrio and1

liinshaw bo tried ,

The editor of the Callaway Inde-
pendent

¬

last wcok renounce his al-

legiance
¬

to oil "powers and poten-
tates"

¬

connected with the populist
party and declared his allegiance to
the republican party and guaranteed
hia aid and influence to its nomieos-
in the future. No doubt there will
bo a number others in the county
do the same way when they learn
of the deal consummated last week
in which the fusion wing swallowed
the mid.roadors.

The verdict in the Fullhart case
was not as a largo percent of the
public expected it would tba for the
reason the evidence produced by
the state was all oiroumsUutial.
But the circumstances wore against
the prisoner and ho did not attempt
to disprove any of them nor offer
a ainglo proof of his innooenoo.
The jury had but one alternative
and that was to say bo was guilty.
Had ho been able to show any plauni-
able reason why ho had the cattle
of Fullhart in his possession or why
ho had traded ono of them to John
Plenary of Menm for a saddle a
week or two before the .old man's
death , there woi'ld' have boon some
grounds for thu jury to doubt
whether ho was the guilty party.
But there wan not a oiutilla of evi-

dence
¬

to disprove the state's evi-

dence.
¬

. His lawyers did all they
could for him but as they had no
evidence in hie favor , they no doubt
feel thankful that the verdict wax

not for the death ponality.

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP.C-

orrcepoudouc9

.

,

LINCOLN, Nobr. , Feb. 20 , 1001 ,

When ono looks over lh j legis-
lative

¬

tiles hu discovers a largo
number of bills introduced which
look very much like "holdups"-
It is now certain that a sort of hold-
up sehool has been operated by the
lobby , and that a large number of
shop made bills have been turned in
The fusion members seem to have
fathered a greater number of these ,

and no doubt they send home to their
constituents copies of the socalled-
"onti monopoly bills to show that
they arc doing their best to BRI-VO

tlio people. It is useless to ramnrk
( hit they do not iutuud to havg any
of the bills become lawc.

The Honatorial Hltualiou , at the
begining of this week in mill un-

changed.
¬

. A number of represen-
tatives

¬

have declared that they will
not enter a caucus while D. K.
Thompson in being coonaidered.
They Hay that ho in not a royal re-

publican
¬

and not a lit r preaontative-
of thu republicans of Nebraska.
They aay that they will bo willing
to accept any reputable republican ,

and in thin they have the support of
(several othera of the members who
are remaning in tim caucus. The
demand of nine men for "Straightr-
epubliuanaiam for rcpudlicanw"
han bcun an effeotuul bar to an ;
proceedings under the present cau-

cus
¬

call ,

The stand taken by the objecting
members seornH to have met with
quite general approval over the
state , nH ia shown by the Hentuuciit-
of a gaoat majority of the news-
papers.

-

. The feeling at this date
prevails that nothing uan bo done
until Mr. Tompaon retires from the
race. With the number of able men
and loyal republicans in the south
Platte country , there HBOUIH to bo no
good reason why a deadlock should
be forced by ODO mau whoHe only
claim is his own personal ambition.
The interests of the party are still
graater to be considered than the
anbitions of one man who has been
in politics but two yearn and who
cannot read a clear title to royal re-

publicauism.
-

.

One innocent looking bill which
hau been put in is II. R. 342. It
declares for a out of twouty-Cvo
per cent in the rates of all
companioa doing business m the
htato. This sounds like a benevo-
lent

¬

bill , but it is calculated to drive
out of business tbe independent
companies in the state. In many
localities tolopbono companies are

( established on a basis that juat payu
the expense of operating , giving pa-
troua phones at a rental of 1.00 per
month. The now bill is calculated
to make them operate At a leas ,

while the old > iuo company with a
rental of $ S per month in cities ,

and $8 in smaller places can aland
the reduction and still coin mints
of money. There are n number of

_i.n Qf Hinuiar import , which ,

whether the introducers realize it or
I

not , are calculated to breed monop-
olies

¬

and trusts , The fusion
members seem to bo behind all of
them , and the whole performance
will boar watching.-

A

.

Mont Liberal Otter.
All our [armor readers should take ad-

vantage
¬

o ( tbo unprecedented clubbing
offer wo this year make , Which includes
with this paper Thulowa Uotnsteud , its
special Farmers' Institute Edition and
The Poultry Farmer- These three pub-
lications

¬

nro the best of thuir clrtsa and
should be in every farm house. To them
we add ) for local , county and general
news , our own paper , ttnd make the prloo-
of tbo four ouo year ouly $1 CO. Never
before was go much superior reading
matter offered for so email nn amount ot-
money. . The three papers named , which
wo club with our own , are well known
throughout tbo west and commend them
suites to tbo render's favornhlo attention
upon uiero moutlon. The Iowa Horuu-
stvud

-
it* the grout ugrlctllurM and live-

stock paper of the west ; The Poultry
Farmer la the most practical poultry
paper for the iarmer , while Thu Special

, FarmorB1 Institute Edition ro thu most
I practical publications for thu promotion

of good farming uvcr published. Taku
advantage of tills great offer , us It will
hold good for a short time only. Sump
lea of these popura may bo uxauiened l y
calling at this oflko. till jn 1 01

Io\r itatCHt Went nud NorltfweNt-

At ix time of year when thousands will
uUu advantage of them , the Burlington

Kouto makes sweeping reductions in ita-

rutPS to the West und Northwest to
Utah , Montana , Washington. Oregon
and British Columbia.

Dates : February 12 , It) , und 30.
March 6.1319 and 20.
April 2 , 0 , 16 23 and 30.

Hates nro shown below :

To Ogden , Salt Lake. Butte , Hel. I

ena , Anaconda , and MlaiouU , ff-

To all Polnu on the Northern Pa.
cine Ky. weit of Mlitoula , Including $28T-

o
Spokane , Scuttle , Tncoma , Portland , }
ua well n Vancouver , and VictoriaU.C

All Points on the Spokant Fall * & \
Northern Ry and the Waihington 4 J-QOQ
Columbia Klver R.R J *J <WO

Never haa thu Pticlllo been aa proa-
.perous

.-
aa now. Labor la in constant de-

mand
¬

and wagcis are high. The money
makingopportunltlesaro beyond number
in mines , lumber , merchandising , farm *

Ing , fruit raising , fishing and all the other
Industries of agreat and growing country.

Literature on request 'reo. *

J. FranoU , Qen'l Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb. until ajii-22

BLELHJULSLH _BJLHJfl _

Our Stock is going.fast at the following prices. Come .arlv and got your share :

u LEU a "J uuj LUJ inzj tc

12 Ibs Oat Meal. 25o

0 Iba broken Rico 24o

0 Ibs Good Prunes 26o

3 Ibs Good Now Peai-hcs 24c

0 Iba Navy Bcana 2.io

Queen Olives

Tepee

HEHKINBKKN HKKCOKFKKGOO

MADJA '

rThese arc a good things found ia this mine. Up on our aide is now line of-

Halfl
P

, and tvery day New Goods come down the abaft that is kept busy bringing them k-

i

HARRY DAY & CO p

Northeast Corner of Public Square.

F. C. WOKNALL , President. * J. A. UAURIS. Cnehler-
A. . J. KO&EKTBON , Ylce1rcs. W. D. BLACKWELL , Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BKOKKN ,

Transacts General Banking Business. County Claims and
WarraatH Bought.

URIC IN TUB BLOOD OAU8K9 KUKUSIATISM. SCIATICA , LUMBAGO , NEU-
RALGIA

¬

GOUT.

You can tbo cause by wearing oue ot our

REX RHEMATIC RINGS.T-
b

.
are Bold a poilUre guarantee. HEX RHEUMATIC CO. , Hartford , Con-

nEUR. BALli IIV A. K. ANIiKItMOM. ISKOKK2 BOW.-
jan3l0m

.

E. . BUNCH
Headquarters for

Board and Lodging.BE-

ST
.

1.00 A DAY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Groceries Confectioneries and Fruits ,

AT LOWEST PRICES

North Side Public Square , - Broken Bow Nebraska

The People's' National Family Newspaper ,

Published Mon-
day

¬
, Wednesday

and Friday , Is In
reality fluefresh ,
every other . day
Daily , giving the
latest news on days
of Isane , and cover-
ing

¬

news ot the
*>* *PAI"l tfyt-
Y

other three. It con-
tains

¬

J K K-

A \ (ill Important
WJbWJaMi forelun cable news

which appeam In
The Trtbnue-
of came date , also
lom ttlc and For-
eign

¬

Correspond-
ence

¬

, Short Storleis
Elegant Half.tone
Illustrations , Hu *

inoronB , In-
dustrious

¬

Informa-
tion.Fashion

¬

Notva ,
Agricultural Mat-
tets

-

and com pro-
henclve

-

and reli-
able

¬

WEEKLY Financial
Market toports.-

Kcgular

.

subscrip-
tion

¬

price', 91 60 per

year.Wo

furuleh ItTRIBUNE with the IturuBLi
CAN for 81.10 per
year.

u
K

10 oz. bottle lOc |
8 bara of Silk Soap 26c |

si
12 bars of Soap 25u

1 Iboan
1 Ib pkgo " I7o

only few a

Aaa't

BOW NEB.

a

ACID
AND

rotnoTe

y under

*

,

,

of ,

a

Dally

Items

and

Published oni-..a pa Thursday , am-
ill H.A / known for nearly
Jrl *U V V "ixty years In every

partot the United
States as a National
Family Newspaper
of the highest class ,

for farmers nnd-
villagers. . It con-
tains

¬

all the moBt__ _. __ Important general

\ / fLJ \S news of The Dally
Y Tribune up to the
dt VtbUdiiM 'hour o , gonK| to-

picss , an Agricul-
tural

¬

Department
of the highest or-
der

¬

, has entertain-
ing reading for
every member of
the family , old anil
young , Market lie-
ports , which are ac-

cepted
¬

a * authority
by fanners ami
country merchants ,
and Is clean , up-to-
date , interesting
and Instructive.-

Itugular
.

subscrip-
tion

¬

price , 81.00 per
year.We

furnish
with the HKPUUU-
CAN for | l,60 per
year.

Send all orders to the REPUBLICAN , Broken Bow , Nebr.-

TO

.

MAKE A FORTUNE. THE OPPORTU-
NITY

¬
MAY NOT COME YOUR WAY

AGAIN.fwentieth Century parmer-
A NUMDBU OF MAGNIFICENT PtUZHS TO THOSE WHO

WILL ACT AS AGENTS.1st Prize , 81,000 Gash.-
2d

.
Prize , $500 Gash.

AND 30 OTHER CASH PIUSES , HANGING FHOM J5W TO $ .

TUB TWENTIETH GINTUUT FAUMEKlB published by the Be Publiihluit Companr. of
Omaha , and Is an agricultural and fatally magazine of nnusilal merit. There are departments for
every member of tb family , special artlclss by men ot known reputation and Illustrations will be a
prominent feature. ,

Wilte for sample and ask for partUular * eoicerulns; the prlxaa . Price Sl.OO.
THE TWKNIIKTif CENTURY FARM Kit aid tbe ItirwiusAH iilll leit tojou one year

0AM K RON &KEKSB ,

ATFORNKVS Jt COUNSKLUMIS A. t l.A .

K-OIDI 8 SJKrilty block , Uroken Bow. N-

eiWm.

- .

. F. Hopkins ,

COMTRACTOK AND

Plans und Spoclflcatlons on short nc0ce. Ma-

terial fui i.tRhud and bnlldltigs completed cb mp r
than any man In the state. Satisfaction gnarac-
t"Hl as t ) pUus nua epeclCcatloi-

iB.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,

PllYSICIAN AND SUKGKO-

N.2dstarway

.

from west ond.iu Realty
blonk ; residouco , 3rd west M. E-

.ohurcli
.

, came aide of street.

Any oievlsblrga new watch movement In an
old case call on

J. M. SIMONSON ,
LEADING SIIOEMAKEII * WATOII HRFAIKEU-

Of the city , located In llyereon's grocery store.

Dr. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
OIHce over W. 8.Swans Grocery store.

Broken Bow , - Neb-

.W.

.

A. THOM 'SON ,
.

CONTKAOTOIl AND 11UILUKU.
*

and ustlmntes on abort no *

Ice. Broken Bow , Neb.

Lunch Counter ,
Er * Ntalloy , Prop'r.

All kinds - f fioft drinks. Best
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farraon banK.

PENN & DOKR1S ,

ULACKSMITH3-

.Al

.

( Kinds ot work in our Duo done
promptly and In llrat-oli\H order. Kcd
Shop on tbe corner , west of tbo lioeo-
houao. . Give UR a trial.-

J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

Notary Public
and Jnfitlce of thu Peace. Special attention civ-
en

-

to collections , Depositions taken , pcnelon
vouchers neatly executed nnd nil ktnda or Icgul-
pspors writeu , Offlce wont Bide rquaro ,

Droken How , Neb.

FOR SALE ,

MY Il-

Now wood shop In back part , nil floored ; front
floore.1 with 2-Inch plunk ; also my TOOLS AND
STOCK , Everything complete and new ; KOIM !

trade ; reason for aolllng. poor beultb. Will Bell
for cash or bankable note * . For particulars. In-
quire

-

of or addre-s Wsi. DAVIS.
I' . O. lior 037 , Broken How , Nebr dUtf

Clinton Day ,

I> IIVHICIAN
Broken Bow , Neb.-

Olllce

.

lit door nortb of A. W. Drake's
aooond tiuiut store , west side squnru.Kusi-
deuce ( Kb tioufto svohL of BaptiAt c.Iuircb' .

r I . - vw-fiiun , kw
Anyone ccndlnR askpfUnmldmcrlMIni nmv

quickly ascertain our opiiun free Wi.-tli r-

iiivonnoii liprohntOyT , .oi tr.Mc. < Miiimin-
i.lonistrictlyccinadeutlul.

.

( . ll'ui ibonk i I'u onij
sent free. Ol'lcst nirenvy for fpirtiig imtt' ] i. .

rattinti taken tbriucb JKuni x c . nr.v *
tftctalnotlc'rltlioiittliiir'40 , Intlif-

im'oit ' I - -i rl-
i f . r ' a1 nit i u" u ] . , ( - * .

enr : four iiiomus , tt. f-uhl l-yu.l ' . 1. .

Unwell uitlce. CU F SU W i , I ) , . .

U : . Land Office.
JAMES 'VHITKHUAD . . . .Ueglite-

ra YOUNO Receiver

L" H. Land Office , North 1'latte , Nebr. , I, Jan. 81 , 1901 f
Notice In lierchr K'Ten' that the following

nninetl tUcr hna Died notice nf hla Intention o-

msko llnnl proof tn support of lila claim , nud-
tliat unlit proof will Iw inadi before County ilaO e ,
at Hmi en Dow , NVIi. , on .March 8th. 1KM , viz :

AI.VA WAKLKK , n. K NO. ITPJS , ronhunK-
i , \\ i. tie , Sr ill , Twp. 1 Hi , It c. 3l W.

ih i ames thu following wltnes'eu to prove bU-
coutinnotm reclilenco upon ai.d cultivation of-
s Id land , \lz :

Tbre hloy M. liuckner Fredrick lluukner ,
Cbrlslophur Over.ard and Kdivard Whnlen , allot
Oconto , Nclir. QKO. K. FHENCH , Iteglstcr-

U. . S. Land Offlce , Broken IJtiW , eb . , I

February 14 , 1901. f
Notice U h rcby Riven that PATU10K MoSINN-
s nicJ notice of Intention to make dual proof be-

fore register null receiver , a' hla oirco In lirokmi-
llnw , Noiiraeka. ou I'tldny. tboi J day of March ,
HiOl , on timber cu'ture application :So. 11907 , for
the w4 nuK , COM nwJi. and lots , of secilou No.
7. In lowusblp No. BO N , range No.UH W , 6th P.M.
lie nu.uon KB wltncasen , Jnmed S.McUlun , Joseph
Moore , Georuu Wllllami , of Auselino.Nebr. , and
Tiiotii s W. Flnlen , of llrokcn How , Nobr. Tes-
timony of c alinunt ta be taken before ( he cleric
ol tbo district court at Lincoln , Nebr-

.Icb'JlCt
.

JAMES WuiTSAf AU , He liter.

The SU'o' ot r ebraaka. )I. County Court For. .

Cuetcr (Jaunty , ) Said County.-
At

.
a putglou of the County Court , held at tbo

county court room , in and for Bild county , at-
lirokun How , on the 13th day of February , A. U.
1001. I'reicntJ.A Armour , County JtidKo.-

In
.

the nistttr ot the oitnU; of Svni. IIIrcock ,
diceased.

Whereas , Letter ? of Administration have this
day been uruntcd to IlummL U. Hlrcock as ad-

mlnlbtruirlx
-

of tbe estate of Win. lilrcock , de-

ceasid.
-

.
Ordered , that fix monthu be allowed for credi-

tors
¬

to preeuut their claims aualnst eald evtato-
ftr adjustment aid allowance , und one year bo
allowed buld i dmlulstrrtrlz to settle up said
t-atatr , from tbe IDih dny of February , A. I) .
IWOl.

And It Is further ordered , that notice bo given
to Ihu creditors of f aid estiltu , to appear before
me. lit the county court room , in suld county , on-
lli IMIi (lav nf Alirll. 1001. ( Ill Hin IT.th dttV of
June , l Ulandou the IBtli day of Auiust , 1901 ,
ut II ) o'clock u. m , each duy , by publication In
the Ouster County Dopublican , A newspaper
printed In eold county , four weeks successively ,
prior to the 10th day of April , 1601 , for tha pur-
pose

¬

of presenting their cluliue for adjustment
nnd allowance. J. A. AHHOUU , County Judge.
True copy of order. f 1441.

Notice.-
To

.

whom It may concern : The rommieeloner
appointed to view a road petitioned for by B. E.
Cooper , et al. , commencing at northeast corner of

' ( of uwHi of Sec. B , Twp. 14 , Hgo 21 ,
station station

No. deg mlu.-

S

. Ft. No.
. i * t center Sec.

11 I-

SllouU

1020 to - - .

from 1 83-
a

E 460 to 2-

Kfrom s u so 1JO to 3

fat Intersec-
tlon

-
| with S.

from 3 8 34 50 K 708 to 4 < line of Sec. 8-

1421
-

[ , 461 ft. K
(.of H corner ,

K 340 to 5
( rom 4 S 00 K ?JO to li-

4Mfrom 5 S 31 30-

Irom
) to 7-

4'M0 ti 30 K to 8-

SOOfrom 7 S 23 10 10 9
from 8 SbS 45 K 140 to 10
from 9 S 62 W 220 to 11

from 10 S 57-

froui
K 330 to IS-

33U11 S u'3 35K to 13

from 12 S 50 IS K 3:0 to 14

fat Intersec-
j tlun with.'laid

from 13 S 77 K 640 to 154 out road run-
11

-
lug to Ocou-

I
-

to ,

Has reported in favor of tbe establishment there-
of

¬

, and all objections thereto , or claims lor dam-
agee

-
, must be Hied In tbe county clerK'a oilicu on-

or before iioon of thu 27tn day of March , 1901 , or
such road will bu established wltboat reference
thereto In witneee whereof I bavu hereunto set
my hand nnd seal of sulil county , this 18th day of
Junuary , 1U01. J li OsnouiiN , Co. Clerk.

Jan24-4w

Notice.-
To

.
whom it may concern : The commissioner

ippolutcd to view a road petitlouml for by C U-

jardutr , etui. , commencing at southeast corner
f section 10 , tovMiunlp 20 , range 18.

Station sutlon-
No. . deg mlu. Ft. No-

.trom
.

0 N 12 30 W 040 to 1

rom 1 N 0 W 3SO to S-

Tem SJ N 18 E 4tXJ to 3
[ rom 3 M 0 SOV 1440 to I rfrom 4 > 54 20 W 400 to B-

troui 5 N 71 * 20 W 170 to 0
! rom li N 3 40 W 400 to 7
rrom 7 N 11 W 77U to 8
rom 8 N 27 50 W 400 to U

trom U N 1 30 W170 to 10

( N side Sec-
I

-
'rom 10 N 11 30 E 130 to-

Ituacl

I tlou 1080ft.
( wof necorn'r.Tom 10 N 11 30 K 700 to 11

from 11 N 14 40 K 350 to 12
Trom 12 N Stt 15 E 450 to 13
from 13 N Iti W 400 to H
from 14 N 30 40V 070 to 15
from 10 N 10 15 W 1230 to It!
irorn 10 N 5 45 W t00! to 17
Jrom 17 N 7 3D E 500 to IS
from 18 N 15 'M E 930 to 19

( at 1-10 Cor onfrom 19 N 53 45 C 3U5 to 20-J n side iiwM ,
Sec. 10-20-18 ,from 20 N 18 50 E 840 to 21

S 05 15 E 478 to 22 l

H Corn , sidefrom 3S N 79 E 185 to ) Sec. 10 , T\vt , .
( SO , Rge. 18 ,fern S3 N 70 E are to 23

from 23 N 23 3)V1203 to 21
from 21 N ll) 30 W 070 to 25
from 25 N 28 20 W 890 to 20
from 20 M U 15 W tOJ to S7
from 27 N 41 30 W 12U to 28
from 28 N 3 15 E 400 to 29
from 29 N 28 Si W 400 to 30
from 30 N 20 40V 400 to 31

at lutorsec-
i tlon with n.from 31 N 11 30 E 520 to 32 4 line sec 320-

I
-

I 18 , 359 It.W.-
tof

.
M Cor ,has reported In favor of the location thereof , andall oliiccti-jiiB thereto , or claims for damages ,tnuat be tlu d l the county clerk's olllce , on orbefore noon of the llth day of April , IDul.or incirend will be established without > referencethetclo. In ttitricnu whereof 1 have hereunto setmy hand ami seal of said county , this 7th day oFehrtiaty. 1901. J U OsnouiiK. Co. Clerk.IBEAI..I fcb"-4t

itoucl Notice.-
To

.
whom It may concern : The commissionerappointed Dpnn petition ot C C GatdLer et al. ,asking to vacate a road commencing at or nearthe northwest corner of section iwuutytwo.towns-&lp -
twenty , raiK) -' eighteen , Cutter county , Ne-branka

-
, htt reported in favor of tba vacationthereof , anil all objection thereto , or claims fjr( Iiiniages , innst bo tiled In tro county clerk's utuoon or btfiore uuon of the llth dny of April , 1901 ,o' such load wl 1 be vacated without referencethen 10. In Ttltncss whereof I have hereunto setmy hand and BOH ! of paid county , this 7th day otFebruary , 1U01. J It OaiiounN , Co.ClerK.

feb74-

tItoacl Notice.
To utiotii It may concern : Thn commissionerappointed upon petition ot A Morrow , et al. , tovacate u roicl commencing at tha northwest cor¬ner ot fee. 30 , Twp. 17 Hgo. i5 , and runn.ng aitoiertop of hlL'h hill to the foot of raid hill , hasreported In favor ot the vacation thereof , and allobjections thereto , or claims for dumarca , mustbe filed In thu county clerk's olllce , on'or beforenoon of tho4ihdtiy of April , 1901 , or such roadwill hi) vacated without reference thereto. Inwitness whoreuf , 1 have Hereunto set uiy Imndand seal of euld county , this Ul city of February ,lKi. J 11 OBIIOUUN , Co. Clerk ,
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